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SUMMARY

The present study was carried out to assess some metabolic indices and
nitric oxide in sexually mature, cycling; apparently healthy Sohagi ewes
during transition period. At the beginning of the study, 40 ewes were
randomly separated into two main groups: pregnant (n = 25) and non
pregnant (n = 15) groups. Pregnant group was further subdivided
retrospectively into single and twin bearing ewes' subgroups. Blood
samples were collected from both main groups. Samples from pregnant
ewes were collected at two weeks before and after parturition. Samples
were assayed for serum total protein, glucose, urea nitrogen, creatinine,
aspal1ate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), and
nitric oxide. The results of this study showed no marked change in
senun metabolites in single-bearing transition Sohagi ewes except for
nitric oxide level. On the other hand, significantly lower (p < 0.05)
levels of serum total protein and glucose concentrations were recorded in
twin-bearing ewes while liver enz)wes and senun urea nitrogen showed
significant higher (p < 0.05) compared to control group. Marked
improvement in serum metabolites had been recorded after parturition.
Only level of nitric oxide production showed signiticant increase in both
single and twin-bearing ewes before parturition compared to control one.
While this study indicates the susceptibility of full-term twin-bearing
pregnant Sohagi ewes to negative energy balance and oxidative stress
before parturition, it showed tolerance of single-bearing pregnant ewes
to energy disturbance. Additionally, twin-bearing pregnant Sohagi ewes
showed high degree of metabolic adaptation as indicated by remarkable
improvement in the blood glucose level shortly after parturition.

Key W"rd,·: Transilion period. Sohagi ewes, Energy balance, Nilrie oxide.

INTRODUCTION

There has been much interest over the past two decades to study
the impact of transition (peripartum) period on animal health,
reproduction and lactational performance in food animals. Wbile several
studies have been conducted in particular, on dairy cows (Shaver 1993;
Grant and Albright 1995: James and Drackley 1999: Bernal-Santos
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et ai., 2003: Pushpakumara et aI., 2003; Zachut el al., 2010: ~ilv"st·c

el at.. 20! 1: do Amaral el aI., 2011), little was carried Out on transition
ewes. Ctment rest,arch concepts regardir,g m"tabolic alterations
associated with transition ewes may be extrapolated from dairy cattle.
however unexpected metabolic changes may occur. Several factors
undoubtedly influence the metabolic process during transition period
Nutrition and energy demand, in particular are essential factors in the
adaptation process of metabolism in pregnant ewes. Decreasing dry
matter intake (DMI) and decreasing ruminal capacity in the last trimester
stage can lead to negative energy balancc and subsequent pregnancy
toxemia (Radostits el aI., 2007; Schlumbohm and Harmeyer, 2008).
High cnergy demand associated with rapid fetal growth during the last
wceks of gestation contributes also negatively on energy balance of
pregnant ewes. The influence of other factors such as body condition
score is not fully understood because contradicted results were recorded
in differcnt studies (Kahn and Line, 2005). Nowadays scientists think
about genetic predisposition in the metabolism of fat and carbohydrates
in som" breeds (Graber et al., 2010).

The present study was designed to determine some indices of
metabolic and oxidative stress in Sohagi ewes breed during transition
period. The effects of pregnancy and panurition on some biochemical
and oxidative parameters including total protein, blood glucose, blood
urea nitrogen, creatinine, serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST).
alanine amin,'transferase (ALT), and nitrie oxide were studied on
sexually mature Sohagi ewes during transition period.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Animals and brccd characteristics: Sahagl sheep flock had bc"n
fonned by the College of Agriculture, University of Sohag in 2001. The
breed was registered by Domestic Animal Genetic Resources
Information System -International Livestock Research Institute, Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia as an additional breed of sheep (DAGRlS- IUD, 2007;
Mahf,1Uz eI aI., 2008). Animals are shallow body, medium in size with
long neck and legs. Head is medium with straight profile and ewes are
mostly polled while rams are horned. Body is covered with coarse wool
ranging from cream to white in color. Head is generally dark brown or
creamy with dark rings around eyes. Ears are vestigial and tail varies in
shape from wide base terminated into a sort segment to a lesser wide
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base ending into cylindrical part extending: well below the hocks.
!Hamdon, 2009).

Experimental desi!\n: 'Ole study was conducted on 40 sexually mature,
cycling; apparently healthy Sohagi ewes with an average body weight
36.10 ± 0.66 and age ranged from 2.5 to 4.5 years. Ewes were randomly
divided into two main groups according to their pregnancy: Pregnant
(n = 25) and non pregnant (n = 15). Pregnant group was further
subdivided retrospectively into single and twin bearing subgroups.
Blood samples were collected from both main groups. Samples from
pregnant group were taken at two weeks before and after parturition.
Samples were assayed for total protein, blood glucose, blood urea
nitrogen, creatinine, serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine
aminotransferase (ALT), and nitric oxide. The experiment acts in
acconlance with the guidelines and recommendations for the
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee ofSohagi University.

Study area: This experiment was carried out at the animat production
experimental farm, Faculty of Agriculture, Sohag University, Sohag,
Upper Egypt. The flock was housed in semi open pens, fed concentrates
and roughage. Hay and green fodder (Trifolium Alexandrium and
Sorghim) were used as roughages, free access to water and block
common salt. Parturitions took place in February, June and October.
Lambs were kept with their dams in individual boxes for three days after
birth.

Clinical parameters
A clinical chart was designed to record various clioical indices of

health. The appetite, dry matter intake, behavior and mental status
(Demeanor) of transient ewes were monitored by inspection. Body
temperature and pulse rate were digitally recorded using pulse oximeter
tor veterinary use (Model 340V, CA-USA).

Blood sampling
Blood samples were collected from pregnant and non pregnant

groups. Pregnant ewes were sampled on days -14 and +14, from
parturition. Samples were collected in clean, dry centrifuge tubes
,.jthout anticoagulant. The samples were left for 30 min. at room
temperature until clotting nnd then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 20
minutes (Coles and Rich, 1992). The obtained clear non hemolyzed sera
were separated and transferred into clean epindorff vials and then stored
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at -:'0 "c for determination of blood glucose. total protein, blood urea
nitrogen. creatinine, serum AST, ALT and nitric oxide.

Biochemiral assays
A II rcagents and kits used in this stuuy were previously tcstcd III

our laboratory. Spectrophotometric method by using Phillips Pye
Unicam spectrophotometcr (D.V. visible Mod. 800) was adopted to
detclminc serum concentrations of the following constituents: glucose
(Trinder), total protein (Biuret), urea (Urease-glutamate dehydrogenase),
creatinine \.laff' e reaction), AST and ALT (International Federation of
Clinical Chemistry-modified method). All kits and reagents were
obtained from Spectrum Reagents (Egyptian Company for
Biotechnology, Cairo, Egypt).

Nitric oxide determinatiun
Nitric oxide (NO) in biological systems was measured indirectly

hy reaction kinetics according to Green et al. ~ J982).

Statistical analysis
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences program for windows

version 10.0.1 (SPSS, 1999) was used to analyze the obtained data, AI!
data wcre prcscnted as mean ± standard error (5£). Differences between
groups were detcm1ined by LSD Post hoc test. Significance level was set
at P :s 005.

RESULTS

Clinical con rse
No signs of clinical toxemia of pregnancies such as star gazing,

recumbency and coma were recorded in pregnant ewes during the period
of study. Sohagi ewes in last trimester stage of pregnancy were alert and
able to stand without assistant but reluctant to move with slight
reduction III feed intak.::. Body temperature eC) and pulse rate
(beats/min) lYere 39.3 ± 0.20, 93 ± 6, and 85 ± 5, respectively. Recently
pmturienl ewes showed slight decrease in DMl, mild pyrexia (39.5 ±
0.50) and tachycardia (103 ± 5) in first 24 hours postpartum.

Finding of serum biochemicIII analysis
Levels of indices under study in terms of serum glucose. total

protein, urea, creatinine, liver enzymes and nitric oxide concentrations
evaluated iii blood serum in transition Sohagi ewes were presented in
Tables 1 and 2.
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Serum total protein and glucose concentrations
Serum total protein concentrations 14 days before and after

parturition were 5.77 ± 0.17 g/dl and 6.25 ± 0.18 gldl, respectively in
single-bearing ewes while they were significantly decrease (p < 0.05) in
twin-bearing ewes (4.42 ± 0.23 and 4.95 ± 0.15 gldl, respectively)
compared to control one «Figure IA). Non significant improvement was
recorded in scmm total protein concentration betore and after parturition
in twin bearing animals. On the other hand, serum glucose level was
significantly lower (p < 0.05) in twin-bearing group (53.76 ± 2.50 mg/dl)
before parturition compared to control one (62.70 ± 1.44 mg/dl). Marked
improvement (significantly increase, p < 0.05) was shown in serum
glucose level (66.62 ± J39 mgldl) two weeks after parturition in twin
bearing animals. Single bearing ewes showed no significant change in
lheir serum glucose level (Figure IB).

Serum urea and creatinine concentrations
Mean serum urea concentration in twin-bearing ewes before

parturition were significantly higher (30.93 ± 2.88 mg/dl) compared tv
control one (24.65 ± 1.05 mg/dl), however significant improvement was
recorded after parturition in the same group (Figure IB). Serum
creatinine concentrations showed no significant difference among
different groups (Figure 1A).

Liver Enzymes
AST and ALT enzyme activities were significantly higher

(124.18 ± 4.76 and 50.41 ± 2.25 U/l) in twin-bclIring (72.26 ± lAO and
35.10 ± 1.40 Uil) compared to control one. however they showed
marked reduction in their activities after parturition. No signiJicant
changes in the activity of liver enzymes among single bearing animals
(Figure IB).

Nitric oxide production
Nitrite levels as an indication of nitric oxide production had bcen

showed to be significantly elevated in both single and twin-bearing
groups before parturition compared to control group. Slight but not
significantly, improvement in NO concentrations was recorded
postpartum in both groups (Figure IA).
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Table 1: Mean (±S.E.) of some metabolic indices concentration III

transition Sohagi ewes regardless type of bearing

Table 2: Mean (±S.E.) of some metabolic indices concentration in single
and twin -bearing transition Sohag ewes

----'!-- --=----'·p-r-eg-n-an-t·(-n-~-'-25-)-------......,1

I Non I Single '-. Twin.!
Parameter I pregnant . IL-.__(n~ 15) . . (n oc).2L__",:t ,(n ~ 15) 'Pre Post I Pre ! Post-J

iT-;;·;~~D-tz;;-;~22 5.77±O.l7 625±-;~ ~,,~~,~ --E95,±OJ5J

Riluco~-'+ 61.79± I 61.34± I 53.76± I 66.62±
i(mg/dl) i 62.70 ± 1.44 0.93 0.98 I 2.50'b I 1.39-11
il 11-+-)I 24.6: 25.!9 ± t---e--

j
24.74 ± 30.93 ±--1-

1

, 27.R6 :;-.. i
~rea (m~{_~ ± 1.05 1.15 I 1.02 i 2.88,b .+-- 234_ '

Ir(Lre~t~l~me I 0.96±0.30 !1.01±0.061 0.99±0.06 ! 1.02"0.03 ! 091 .0211
mgdl I' . , ! . . '

r~;~~ CUll) -r3510 ±~~~.3~'~~ ± r-·J~.;~ ± I 5~.i;'b± i-4~~~ ~'-'jl
r-------+------+----~-r---·++---+-+--(j-~--i

I \
~T (LT'I) I 7" 26 I 40 I 74.59.. I 72.87 = r 124.18 - 'I )_.09 - I

'..:.__'_. i • ±. i 1.26 e6 I 4.76" . 5.30

r~_~~M/I).J 2.18±0.10 1. 308206;' i 347±025 ~;~,; lJ·9~±()'Z2.J
a = LSD compared to non pref':nant groups
h . LSD bel.·orc: wmpared to after parturition
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DISCUSSION

Nutritional and other stress factors associated with pregnancy
and parturition playa pivotal role in energy homeostasis. The nutritional
requilements of ewes increase during late pregnancy due to the rapid
fetal growth. Additionally, lactation in response to dramatic hormonal
chmge during first few weeks of parturition puts further stress and
increases energy demand. Improper management of ewes during
transition period will result in negative energy balance due to lipo
mohilization in response to shortage in energy supply (Radostits el aI.,
2007).
Serum glucose level

Our data primary showed marked change in serum glucose lewl
in the last two week of pregnancy irrespective to bearing type (Table 1).
Further classification of pregnant ewes according to their bearing type
revealed that twin bearing ewes were more susceptible to negative
energy balance than single bearing ones, however marked improvement
in serum glucose levels was recorded two weeks after parturition. The
lower serum glucose levels in twin-bearing ewes in late pregnancy could
be attributed to Iipomobilization syndrome in respunse to high energy
demand associated with pregnancy in more than one fetuses (Radostits
et aI., 2007). This tinding was in an agreement with several authors
(Bickhardt and KOnig, 1985; Kleeman et aI., 1988; Firat and Ozpinar,
1996; Hamadeh et aI., 1996; West, 1996). To contrary, some authors
reported different tindings of hlood glucose level. Al-Dewachi (1999)
reported high blood glucose levels in pregnant ewes while Vemun et al.
(1981) did not record signiticant changes in serum glucose levels during
pregnancy and lactation.
Serum total protein

A significant decrease in serum total protein level was also
recorded in twin bearing ewes two weeks before and after parturition
compared to nun pregnant ewes while it showed no significant change 111

single bearing animals. Decrease in serum total protein may he attrihuted
lC1 increase demand for amino acids in response to fetal b'TOwth and
colostrum~ production during late pregnancy and early parturition,
respectively (Davson and Segal. 1980; Jainudee and Hafez, 1994). To
contrary, Brozostowski el aI. (1996); EI-Sherif and Assad (2001)
repUl1ed gradually increase of total protein to the reference value during
luc("tion I,Kancko, 1989) but they reported similar findings in late
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pregrWl1cy. Similarly. Gonzales-Montana et af. (1994) rcported twin
rrcgnar:cies produce significJntly lower protein levels when compared
to d single pregnancy.
Serum url'a and creatininl'

In this study, while serum urea level was higher in twin bearing
anima\:; I "'"0 week before parturition. mild improveml'nt has bl'en
noticed aftcr parturition. Similarly, El-Sherif and Assad (2U01) reported
serum Uff:a to increase in pregnant ewes from lOth week of pregnancy,
reaching a maximum level at parturition. The evaluation in serum urea
nitrogen may be due to reduced glomerular filtration and urea clearance
in ewes dnring late pregnancy and lactation (Rodriguez Cl af.. 1996).
Contrary, Firat and (')zpinar (1996) recorded insignificant differences in
serum urca levels between multiple and single pregnancy in shcep. No
significant changes were recorded in creatinine level in different groups
in the present study.
Liver enzyme

ALT and AST activities showed no rise in single bearing ani!ll2ls
while they showed significmlt increase in twin bearing ewe, in the last
two w,~ek of pregnancy. This temporary rise of livcr enzyme in twin
bearing ewes could be due to lipomoboJization syndrome (Radostits
c( al.. 2007).
Nitric oxide

Nitrite concentrations in single and twin bearing ewes were
increased. The increased nitrite concentrations reflect the increased nitric
o.xidc synthesis, which may in part mediate the cardiovascular
adaptations to stress associated with pregnancy and patturition (',lang
Cl ai., 1996).

CONCLUSION

This stlldy showed that changes occur in the blood metabolite
concentrations during transition period in Sohag ewes. The magnitude of
these changes was greater in twin-bearing sheep which could be
attributed to increased nutricnt demands in response to fetal growth. In
conclusion, the prescnt study has indicatcd that energy imbalance is
likely to occur in twin bearing Sohagi ewes during transition period
while both single and twin bearing Sohag ewes were susceptible to
oxidative stress.
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